development of techniques tailored to overcome the drawbacks to treatment 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 . The most common problem in treating these lesions is the unfavourable ratio between the size of the aneurysm sac and its neck. Too wide a neck will fail to contain the coils within the aneurysm, but external "containment" methods based on balloon remodelling or stent placement across the aneurysm neck 4, 5 are technically difficult and carry some risk.
Because of their special features, Micrus microcoils have recently been proposed in the treatment of wide-necked aneurysms. These coils have a stable shape and remain within the aneurysm after deployment thereby offering adequate support to the other coils subsequently inserted to complete occlusion 9 .
We describe our experience using Micrus 3D microcoils to treat saccular intracranial aneurysms in twenty patients.
Materials and Methods
From May 2001 to October 2002, we treated 20 consecutive patients (six men, 14 women; average age 62 years) with saccular intracranial aneurysms. Eleven patients had one aneurysm, whereas nine presented multiple aneurysms: seven (cases 1, 2, 3, 9, 13, 15, 10) had two aneurysms and one (case 11) had three aneurysms. In the latter eight cases, only one
Summary
We aimed to verify that Micrus 3D microcoils can be used as first coils in the treatment of saccular wide-necked aneurysms to provide stable protection to the neck by keeping the coil mesh inside the aneurysm.
We selected 22 wide-necked aneurysms and calculated the ratio between sac diameter and neck width which was close to unity. The aneurysms were treated by endovascular approach using Micrus 3D (Spherical) microcoils as first coils. The coils proved stable during placement and detachment and compatible with both GDC and Micrus coils used for filling and packing. The endovascular procedure was su-
Introduction
The endovascular treatment of aneurysms has become an increasingly popular and widely applied method in the last decade 1,2,3 . The different anatomical situations encountered during endovascular procedures have led to the aneurysm in each patient was treated with microcoils. One patient (case 18) had four aneurysms which were all treated by endovascular procedure.
A total of 32 aneurysms were detected of which 22 were treated by endovascular procedure (table 1) . The remainder were treated surgically.
The 22 aneurysms subjected to Micrus coil embolization were located as follows: nine in the carotid siphon (cases 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 16, 18a) , four in the basilar artery (cases 10, 17, 18c, 19) , two in the PICA (cases 2, 15), two aneurysms in A1-A2 (cases 5, 8) , one in the carotid-ophthalmic region (case 13), one in the carotid bifurcation (case 14), one in the posterior communicating artery (case 4), one in the anterior communicating artery (case 20) and one in M1 (case 18b). All 22 aneurysms were wide-necked and hence were treated using Micrus 3D coils.
The aneurysm sac diameter and neck width were measured and the ratio between the two measurements calculated: the ratio was close to unity in all 22 cases (table 2) . Micrus 3D was used as the first choice coil in 21 aneurysms. In case 6, the only instance of redo embolization, a Micrus 3D coil was positioned in the recanalisation during the second endovascular procedure. Packing coils were not inserted in two patients (cases 6 and 16). In the remaining 18 cases packing coils were subsequently positioned using both Micrus 3D and GDC coils in nine patients (cases 1, 7, 8, 10, 14, 17, 18b, 18c, 19) only GDC coils in seven (cases 2, 4, 5, 9, 18a, 15, 20) and only Micrus 3D coils in two patients (cases 12 and 13). Spherical 18 coils were used in three patients (cases 10, 12, 14) and Spherical 10 in the remaining 19.
Results
Of the 22 aneurysms treated by endovascular approach in this series, two procedures (cases 3 and 11) were suspended for technical reasons. Periprocedural SAH occurred in two patients (cases 8 and 9), but was controlled and in both cases the aneurysms were fully excluded from Case 4: Aneurysm of the posterior communicating artery. The Micrus coil initially migrated out of the siphon, but it resumed its spherical shape as it was expelled by the microcatheter and spontaneously re-entered the aneurysmal cavity; at the end of the procedure the sac was densely packed (figure 1).
Case 5: Aneurysm of the left A1-A2 angle. The neck-sac ratio was 1.52: as it was deemed to have enough protection, a first coil 2D was cho-sen. The coil entered the aneursym and proceeded to the contralateral anterior cerebral artery. The use of a spherical coil maintained the coil mesh inside the aneurysmal sac (figure 2).
Case 14: Large aneurysm of the left carotid bifurcation. The first 3D Micrus coil bridged the aneurysmal neck allowing complete filling of the sac ( figure 3 ). In this case, the use of a Trispan device was also possible. The advantage of choosing the 3D Micrus coil was the possibility to complete the procedure by only one arterial access and single microcatheterization instead of the double microcatheters needed to deploy a Trispan.
Case 16: Small aneurysm of the right carotid siphon (2 mm sac diameter, 1.8 mm neck width) in which total occlusion was achieved with a single Micrus 3D Spherical 10 coil. ( figure 4 ).
Case 17: Basilar tip aneurysm, sac/neck ratio 1.18. As usual in these cases the main problem is to occlude the aneurysm without interfering with the blood flow in both posterior cerebral arteries. Deployment of a first 3D Micrus coil allowed the complete filling of the sack without the need of a complex two microcatheters procedure and keeping the perfect flow in the posterior cerebral arteries (figure 5).
Case 18: was the only patient presenting four aneurysms, two in the siphon of which one larger lesion was medially inclined and the other smaller aneurysm located in the distal stretch of the siphon adjacent to the posterior communicating artery, one in the basilar artery and one in M1. Three of these (two in the siphon and one in the basilar artery) were treated in the same sitting and the M1 aneurysm embolized in a subsequent procedure. Micrus 3D Spherical 10 was used as the first coil except in the case of the larger aneurysm (10 mm in diameter) located in the carotid siphon and medially inclined, which had a small neck and hence amenable to GDC 3D coils. Packing was successful leading to occlusion of the aneurysms in the siphon and basilar artery with excellent visualization of the intracranial circulation, whereas occlusion was partial in the case of the M1 aneurysm ( figure 6 ).
Case 19: was an aneurysm of the basilar artery tip without a neck and with a proximal portion comprising the origin of both posterior cerebral arteries and the right superior cerebellar artery. The diameter of the most proximal part of the lesion excluding the origin of the vessels was considered the virtual neck, the limit to coiling that could preserve the flow into both posterior cerebral arteries. A Trispan device was then positioned followed by a 3D spherical Micrus coil to enhance the stability of the coil mesh.. Both posterior cerebral and superior cerebellar arteries were patent on radiological control at the end of the procedure ( figure 7) . Angiography was performed in all cases at the end of the endovascular procedure and follow-up magnetic resonance angiography recommended.
Six months follow-up with MRA 3D TOF with MIP reconstructions showed a perfect cor- 
Discussion
Micrus microcoils have been proposed as an alternative to established treatments for widenecked aneurysms such as remodelling, insertion of an intracranial shunt or Trispan device, or 3D GDC coil placement. The procedure of choice is determined on a case by case basis and will depend on whether two microcatheters are needed instead of one. Plainly, interventions requiring two microcatheters are more complicated and are often hindered by different problems, namely anatomical drawbacks. The remodelling technique first devised by Moret 5 is a valid procedure, but requires two microcatheters and occlusion of the parent artery sometimes for prolonged periods. The Trispan device (Boston Scientific), a nitinol trefoil which serves to contain coil packing, also requires two microcatheter approaches. In addition, this procedure is only advised when the access route is vertical rather than lateral which reduces treatment possibilities to aneurysms of the basilar tip or carotid-ophthalmic arteries or the anterior cerebral-middle cerebral bifurcation. In one case (n. 19), we used the Trispan device followed by a 3D Micrus coil to ensure the stability of coil packing ( figure 7) . Intracranial stent insertion is a single access procedure we have used in some unpublished cases, but which presented serious problems in placement of metallic stents. Nitinol stents (Boston Scientific) have recently been advocated as more flexible, but it is still too soon and experience too limited to draw any conclusions. We used Micrus microcoils to treat wide neck aneurysms with a sac/neck ratio of 1.5: hence wide but not very wide since the latter can only be tackled endovascularly by remodelling or stent placement. We used the Trispan device in treating basilar tip aneurysms which often entail protecting the origin of the posterior cerebral or even superior cerebellar arteries, as in our Case 19. A Trispan was positioned in this patient above the origin of the posterior cerebral arteries followed by placement of a 3D Micrus coil which stabilized the situation so that the aneurysm could be packed with ordinary coils. The optimal 3D GDC coil was reserved for aneurysms with narrower necks such as the fourth aneurysm in Case 18, included here because the first three aneurysms had been treated by 3D Micrus as first coil. An analysis of the additional coils used for filling and packing is beyond the scope of this paper.
Conclusions
Micrus 3D coils proved stable and suitable for accurate positioning even in the case of wide-necked aneurysms. This was particularly evident when the 3D coil migrated from the aneurysmal sac into the parent artery. In this situation, the Micrus coil promptly resumed its spherical shape as it was expelled by the microcatheter and spontaneously re-entered the aneurysmal cavity (figure 1). This never oc- Figure 7 Case 19: aneurysm of the basilar artery tip without a neck and with a proximal portion comprising the origin of both posterior cerebral arteries and the right superior cerebellar artery (A',A''). The diameter of the most proximal part of the lesion excluding the origin of the vessels was considered the virtual neck, the limit to coiling that could preserve the flow into both posterior cerebral arteries. A Trispan device was then positioned (B) followed by a 3D spherical Micrus coil to enhance the stability of the coil mesh (C). Both posterior cerebral and superior cerebellar arteries were patent on radiological control at the end of the procedure (D).
A'
A" B D C curred using 3D GDC coils that have a lower shape memory. The containment of the packing coils required to complete aneurysm occlusion was excellent. Micrus 3D coils proved very useful in the treatment of wide-necked, albeit not very widenecked aneurysms. When the sac:neck ratio is 1:1 or less it is usually essential to deploy additional protective (Trispan) or external devices such as stent or balloon-assisted coil placement as in the "remodelling" technique.
It is difficult to evaluate the impact of this new material in our practice. We treated 34 brain aneurysms during the year 2000 with eight technical failures whereas the following year 41 aneurysms were treated with 11 failures.
During 2002, after full adoption of 3D Mi-crus microcoils, we treated 45 brain aneurysms with only two technical failures. These data are of interest because the main reason for technical failure in the endovascular treatment of intracranial aneurysms is wide neck diameter.
Since the presentation of this article 20 more aneurysms have been embolized in our Department using 3D Micrus microcoils.
No funding for this study was received from Micrus and the opinions stated herein are those of the authors alone.
